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. .... .. \ 
·provided~ - · and the : ... members . of 
.c ·ouncil tl1en in office shall so re-
. 
· utaitl until ·such election shall,be had·. 
"' 
.... : , ..... :.- .... . 




. ... . 
· ~·-~; : .: . ~ :A& TICLE ~ V·.~ . . . · 
. ,-_. .. Th~re -1naY . be1 a 'Conihlith~e Of committ~f 
~hre~ . Ot '.'more appoin,te4 _by 'the Arbitration 
· · ·~ouncir for adj ustiiig -~~~b _i:tj.ercari-
' . ~ t.iJe . ·di~ptites .as .ttia.y ·~ pe · yo~Uptarily 
. ' S{i,bipitte~ __ t(? !t. by tl~e .. · part~eS .~0~· 
cer.ned :; ·~ t~6 ·oe· st 1 d·~ t~ :e·;,~' - Cori1-
. -- ' ·.": ··~.-'- .- .·1 · Y . ~·- · ·~4 :. -; ... -.· . 
mi ttee of ~ Arbi t ra tioO) ,. ; · r. a·nd ~when-
ev~r the said.p~r,~~~$. s~_all agree .and 
bind tbetnselye~s; :· 1Jy .· bond or a$. set . .· .. _: ·. ·. 
· fOrtb· !in~~schei:!-llte be-lo~f.r~ f-~ ~su&\nit ::~ ~:~!·~; ·. >~· ~= .~-~ ~ · . ~ 
·the <l11atter iH.:dispUte betweei:r thert1 .. ' .'.'_ .. .. -:. · 
t(; · the- . deJision o£ ';the said. Com- ' ·,., .. /; .. -· ,,. 
; tnittee:-~of ~A.rbitratio1f. and/ .! to·· ·abide 
·.·by.· their d~d~iQniui.JM~nibe.rS,of said 
CQUiiuittee:.rsban :i*:·:~each. :ease :·sign 
. ~ . an· ·rlridert.~~ l-nglthat J;b~X;:Will ·f~dth--
·· • ·. . t '-;.- f I 
= . . · · "' JJullyl~:~:~~upa·rtialty, ;::· >~nd ~~O..thg~ilt.ly 
·" . ,petfottn.:thJ<l'V 'dtttie~·la~ ,;m~ruPers Of 
:the Cqnalliftte~~btA.r=bitration of .t.he · 
. · iBoatd~Of Trilde~ Of Btiy ~of. ~rlslands, 
- - - • ' • ,.i··. ... .... • : 
·· · .. ~and:;that tl;i~y. :wiJl~-give ! ~~~t: t:rue ... ·and · 
· ·.J U$.t;.~wittd· ~c~or.~hig ,~t,d t11~~.-bes't .of 
· ·-tb ~it'' ~ Dilit'}t,, .Witlio.cit 'f~t:i~· .. faVo 1'4 :.¢r 
· jUtectiOn, . of -Or for iuy: pilttY. bt~ Pel:~ . 
sSOn· ~~Whatsoeve·r.-~1; · _.fi'he-·~~cotrimittee .. 
,.. • . .. •'" •• ... ... - - - e 
· - 1$haU ikeep·-mhn:i~~S-~ of·: its ··ptoceed- . ··: . .. , 
,.in:gs~~and Cecisions; =. \\rhich ~:-~ ~ha~t~~-:be · ·· :·.:· . . 
··(n:>en ·to .the!ittSpection of~;the ; thetrl.;; · 
. 
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. ·: ; :- . . . : 
of officers and the transaction ot 
, ~ 
other business on the first Monday 
in February .at such plac~ as the 
COuncil ~ay appoint ; and . notice 
shall be gh·en by the Secreta-ry py 
P.ost card ~t least one week. before 
the tillle fixed for the meetit1g. 
SECTION =v. · 
. . . 
. . ~ ·Meetings : Jnay be called at any 
time by· the·· Piesidetit,' Council; or 
~pon w~tt¢n ·. application·· of fiVe 
iliembers to· the S~cretary. N·otice 
of such meetingS shall ·· be ··given 
bY the Sci-t7etary. , · ... · 
.. · .. : . i ,; ; . l. ~ .. .. " : • 
SECTION VI, . . · . .. 














SE·CTION VIII· . 
Tht1 Treasurer sb all keep an ac-
count of all moneys receiVed arid ex-
pended for the use of the Boar~, and 
shall make disbursements only up-
on vouchers approVed in writing by 
the President · or Vice President. 
All cheques shall be signed by the 
President or Vice President and the 
TreasUrer; ~or in their absence by 
two of the ·council . and the ·- Treas-
urer. · His account ~p.au be pro-
duced forthe. inspect~on 6f the mem-
bers at every~· · annual Lmeeti~g, 
h~ ving been previoUsly audited and 
signed· ·by the Ptesidebt.. He · shall 
keep a ·1ist 1,.of -=·tiiembets of - the 
· Board, colleCt all assessments ·: and 
dues" ana . deposit" same to t be credit 
0f th·~ Board_ in · the·"Bank of_ Mon-
. .. . . -- . .. ... . .. 
treat ·:.~ {· f • • t .. .· ~ • . =- .... . .. . . .- .. ~ · 1- • • f. ; :· . . 
• • . • .. . 3.. ... .. ~ ( .; .. 4:.,.. o:,' • • • z.<tr.,.. .. · .. ~ . . J . .. .. ~ · r . 
. . . 
. . . 
Treasurer • • 



















. -___ . ;,(!~ >:;; ._~ECl'lQN:J~. - --/:-_. ; . ... . J "' 
-'1 
' 
· : rt S.baiv~-~tb:~_~dtitY :- ~f.the ··secn~;o ' - · .. Sc~i-~tary 
tary, ·in .his. ~b~nce the ·.A~t~ Secre~ · .. ·. ·" ~. · 
tarY, to give nO tiC¢ of- and attend all -. - ·- · . . . 
--_ m,~~ting$ - ot-the Jloard---an.<t-· Of. the . 
"(~Q~idlr tb : ke¢pf.:a; .. re99t4 . pf ':their: .... ' . -- . . _· .. 
· · 40f#gs;::;.:~~-~ cq~,(\fl;9t ;! ~lS¢.()!;f~pQn~- :_ · __ ·_ . ~ ·-~:~ 
·.denee. and-.. ca:rzy·:~futo:~::eXectitioU~·~-. ~ll . -. ·. ·:· · .. -·- - ... : .. :.:~·: 
-Pr4e~;-: ~-;vote$·;-:::,~ttd~ f; ,t~9tve$/;-:·:not: ::_. : ·_ :·-· . . . 
~:: ·()~~~~~iset co#lntitt~iS::f,_i{J;9.-:'1!Qt{!i: - -·> .-. :.:;:: -. . _ . _  ,:: 
. .<?BiC¢f~--~Hd :m,embet$ ::t}f..Jltt i ~o.3Td< - --.. ··.: ; :_ ; --- • · -
.: .:of. theft~ .. ·~l~tion:,. to ·. tto.tify,-metnb~rs·:- .... ,· \. . ·. . . . · :; ··~ 
:~ • ..... -: ... "_,..--;7 .. ·.·: ·..... • .. : .. ·.... ·• • . • ": _: .· • • _ ... ·.• "·--
"'{. .: • " • r .. .. " ' • .._ 
• 0 "' • 4: • • -~., : : .... • • • • • • ~ • • " I • • • "' S I .a., '"".: ,.:. • 
. . . .. ... ..-: :.. ~ . 
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SAY · OF ISLA.NOS BOARD OF 
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· ::·.rrhe~·eoilnCil tnay till anY·VacanCy 
occasi9ned· by death, ' declill3:tiott· to 
s~rve; resign·ation, or any . other 
cause., a·t ., ~ny regular or -special 
~eeting a( w_hich ~ majOrity m.ay 
b~ _p,resent,: ~tidJ W1th the ·. Officers 
shall manage the affairs of the Board!: ·· .:·· .: .. ~ = , · ~ • .· ~ ·_.~... : • ... 
. . 
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• • Counctl 
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. . . 
· ·. : · · Member.· 
~·~. . . ·out of . · ..
. Or4~r 
'VIII. .New· Business. . ~· ,.., "" '. 
• , • I 
. . 
. . " ' ( 
~ ... SECTION ~ XIV. _ 
. . . . ... , 
·. All (iue~tions relative · to;-.. -1~e 
priority of business shall b~ dec.id~ . ~ 





., "' ... 
. The C4airm3.n shall preserve ·or-
der aud sh~ll <.iecide all questions of .· 
order ~ubject to ~ppeal tq the 
I . . • . Board. · - ~ 
' " .. . ... 
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Any Member may.· _of right re-
quire the question under discussion 
to be read · for _}liS information at 
any time cluring the debate, but 
not so· as to interrupt .· a member 
while speaking. . ( . 
SECTION XX. 
, No member shall speak : more 
than twice,. or longer than five 
.inintttes o_n any one question with-
out leave. 
. · . - · SECTION XXI. 
• ,.., • • • • • . I • 
· . · · ., ·•. ·. Ever)T tlle~ber w1shtng to speak 
~ .... s~-ili ~riSe and respectfully ~d4re~. 
the Chair. He shall confine him-
self stri.~tly to the .matter. unde.r 
discus~ion. (Personalities · in · all 
cases tp be avoided.) 
. . 
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Change of · 
By-Laws 
-· . .. . 
. . 
.... 1 .•.• 
' ' 
. . ~: :- ~ -
. 
.. .. #.. . .. "\_ ..... -.. ; ... ;... - .. 
• • • I • ., I' I : · ... - • . . I 
" ., •• '• t , • .. ; "'a.~ ; • • ,.· ... 
. " "i .. ot .$.. ~. \ .. - . ,..~ -. : .. . · ~·- \ .... ~ -'.: · ..... 
• . ·'· ~ • • ••• ~ f;$,.. 4 • . ; . . .. ·. . . .. . 
. ) 
~ - . 




·A rllotion· to .amend an amend-
tilent · shall be· in order·; : but to 
anien.d a.n amendment to an amend-
ment shall not be · entertained~ An 
amendment modifyiilg the intention 
of a motion sha,ll be in. order, ~ but ' 
a~ an1endtnent relating~ to a differ-
ent stlbject-shall not b.e. in order. 
. . 
~ . . . .. . . 
:_· SEC.'tiON . XXV . . : ~ . 
These By-Laws may be added to, 
repealed, or am. ended· by a vote Qf, 
t\vo thirds ·_of all th·e Dl~tnbers pre-
s_ent a~ any general rile~ting of Jhe _ 
Board·, notice of, .. $uch ·amen.dme~t . 
·having b~-etl · giVeti a.t" a . _ prev~9*s ' · ·t . 
general tne~.tii1g aUd entered . ·Up{)ll 
the thirii1tes.. · ~ . ' 
-- . : . .. . . • ... ; · ..
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